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TALK OF THE POLITICIANS

Campaign Xndi with Bright Chancel
for All Bepnblicans.

DEMOCRATS ARE DISCONCERTED

re at Their Organ tow Dlsarranglng
Flans aa Mnatftn Make H

that Will Provs
Costly.

, Vlth tin politic! campaign practically
rinsed tha local contest end with chance

taa bright lor tha election of every man on
tha republican ticket aa they have been
any' yer In tha history of tha county.
There, ha been aome apathy In both
parties and while there will be a little
crashing It will not be confined to any

party and the proportion of democrat who
wilr vote a tralht ticket will be far les
than those of the republicans.

After the close of office hours Haturday
Mayor Dahlman joined a few active
worker and made personal visits to a
number of place where democratic dis-

affection waa manifest. tTh prty man-
agers have for several days been trying
to make political capital out of the order
for tha removal of screens from saloons
followed by the order enforcing the Bun-da- y

observance law. It was t first
thought these orders would bring a large
number of recruit to the support ot the
deraoeratlo ticket, but aa time went on
tha expected financially
and otherwise did not arrive and th

, mayor la now attempting to discover why
"the goods-- ' were not delivered.

Pftuth Omaha I furnishing the democrats
more trouble than usual. The flagrant tie-u- p

between the democratic committee and
the forces Is having reac-
tion In Omaha, where the majority of demo-

crat favor the merger of th two towns.
When they learned that committee money
was being used to defeat this merger they
began to ask questions and those ques-

tions have not been satisfactorily answered
at this time.
'

i "That World-Heral- d 1 the limit." ex- -

lalmed a democratic worker In th city
hall. "Here we have been laboring for
months to make votes for Loomls on the
Plea of a nonpartisan judiciary and that
newspaper comes along and knocks th
work Into a cocked hat by running a plea
to the voter of Platte county to vote for
tha denioocoratlc judicial nominees just be-

cause they are democratic nominee. J don't
e.',why someone doesn't try to get that

taper Into line with the men who are mun-t'Hln- g

the local campaign, for It has dis-

arranged more plans than It has helped
thla year."

"Take that tory about 'Bob' Smith and
the old soldiers." he continued. "It Is

true that Smith did make the county clerk
account for fees earned by him as th
liw requires, but what Is the use of tryln"
to Influence votes against a man on the ,

round that he did his duty according to
law. I'm not going to vote for Smith be-

cause I'm a democrat and .he's not on my
ticket, but I know tha average old soldier
well enough to know that he would not
be Influenced by any sucli argument.

'Then there Is that sheriff oontest. Why
doesn't the World-Heral- d defend the pe-

culiar course of Bridges In the council In

that Isaid street sewer contract rather than
print a lot of stuff that has no bearing on
the case, telling of alleged republican dls- -

Section. 'What we want 1 for the people
to know our candidate and to prove to
t.iem that w have named the best men
for th offices, and that these men will live
vp to their oaths of office and not that wo
Iiopa to defeat a man on the other ticket
because he ha done hi sworn duty."

Balldlnar Permit.
John Stuben, jr., brick double dwelling.

Twenty-nint- h street and Woolworth ave-
nue, t,000; JC repair. Twenty- -

Charcoal Stops Gas

On Yclt Stomach
Wonderful Absorbing Power of Char-ro- al

When Taken in the Form ot
Stuart' Charcoal Ixenge.

. Trial Package free.
Charooul, pure, simple charcoal, ab-

sorb 100 time It own volume of gas.

Where doe the gaa go toT It Is Just
i.bsorbed by the charcoal the ga disap-
pear and there I left a pure, fresh,
weet atmosphere, free from all Impur-

ities and germ.
That' what' happen In your tomach

when you take one or two of Stuart
harcoal "Losengea. the most powerful

1 urlfler science ha yet discovered.
Tou belch ga In company, sometimes,1

liy accident, greatly to your own humil- -
'

latton. That I because there Is a great
umeunt of gaa being formed In your i

stomach 1 not digesting your food prop-

erly. Ota I Inevitable. Whenever this

f happens, just take one or two of Stuart'
Charcoal Losengea right after eating-- and
)ou will be surprised how quickly thoy
v'lll act No more b.lchlngu, no more

our rising. Eat all you want and what
you want, and then If there 1 any gas
colng to be formed, one of these wonder-fu- l

little absorbers, a Stuart Charcoal
l.esenge, ' will take care of the gaa. '

And It will do more than that. Every
j article of Impurity In your stomach and

i Intestines js going to be carried away
by the charcoal. No one seems o kno-- v

why It doe this, but it doe, and does
It wonderfully. You notice th difference
In your' appetite, general good feeling,

'and In the purity of your blood, right
away.

You'll have no more bad taste In your
mouth or bad breath, either from drink-
ing, eating or smoking. Other people wt'l
notke your bad breath quicker than you
v'tll yourself. Make your breath pure,
fresh and sweet, so when you talk to
other you won't disgust them. Just on

r two Stuart Charcoal Losengea will
tusk your breath sweet, and make you
feel better all over for It. You can eat
oil - ahe onion and odorous food you
vant. and no on can tell the difference.

Beeldea. charcoal la th best laxative
l.nown. You can take a whole boxful and

. no harm will result. It 1 a wonderful
easy regulator.

And then.' too. it filter your blood
every particle of poison or Impurity In
your blood Is destroyed, and you begin
to notice the difference In your face hrsi
thing your clear complexion.

Stuart' Charcoal Losengea are made
from pure willow charcoal, and just a
littl honey U put in to pake them paU-tabl- e,

but not too weet.
They will work wonder In your atom-ai-.l- t,

and make you feel fine and fresx
Your blood and breath will b purified.

W want to prove all thl to you. so
just send for a free sample today. "Thin
after you get' It and use It. you will like
tbem so well that you will go to your
druggist and get a 25c box of those
tttusrt' Charcoal Losengea.

Send us your name and address tooUy
sod w will at once send you by mall a
sample package frue. Address F. A.
Stuart C. :o Stuart bids'. Marshal,
si'-cb- ,

Ixth nd Purdette street, HV; A. W.
Jmiimon. frame dwelling, Jl56 Ijavenport
treet, J5.60O, -

BALLOTS FOR SCHOOL BOARD

Tickets, wt Mieklset, Will Be I e
or City Aatfcorltle la Tnes-d- sr

Elect

The city clerk Is getting out material for
election day and will make deliveries so
that alt booths will be equipped with bal-
lot boxes and stationery for the school elec-
tion. The number of candidates for state
and county offices makes It Impossible to
get the names of candidates for the board
of education on the voting machine, so
votes for those pieces will be cast by ballot.
This change makes It unnecessary to ar-
range the vating machine so that It may
be operated only for certain offices when
women vote, a all such vote will go Into
the ballot box. This condition would make
the announcement of the result of school
election In doubt for longer time than the
general election were there candidate other
than those of the republican party really
In the contest It may delay the announce-
ment of the result of the school bond elec-
tion.

The mayor has designated George K.
Turklngton and William P. Lynch as
notaries public to assist the city clerk In
wearing unregistered voter on election

day. Under the statutes each unregistered
voter must be accompanied by two resi-
dent freeholder of the precinct In which
he resides, who must swear that he is a
qualified voter of the precinct, but th form
of affidavit doe not provide that they
must swear a to the truth of the reason
alleged by the voter for hi failure to reg-
ister.

SUIT ON GAS BY THE MAYOR

Action May Be Ordered to Deter-
mine Validity of the City

Ordinance.
Th Omaha Gas company now faces the

probability of a suit which will determine
the validity and effectiveness of the ordi-
nance recently passed creating the office of
gaa commissioner and determining the right
of the city to regulate tho quality of gas.

The October report of the ga commis-
sioner shows the gas for Ahe month pos-
sessed an average of S9S.7 net, British
thermal units to the cubic foot. The ordi-
nance require 00 units, but doe not
specify net or gross. The company in-

sist, the unit should be computed In the
gross, while the commissioner la equally
Insistent that only net can be considered
and back his contention with the argu-
ment that with gross unit considered the
tare might be a quantity which would make
the actual heating power of the ga so
low as to be practically useless for cook-
ing.

The attention of Mayor Dahlman was
called o the deficiency of heat unit as
reported by the commissioner and he said
he would Immediately take the matter up
with Mr. Crowley and would order prose-
cution If such course Is deemed advisable
by the city attorney and the commissioner.
The penalty under tho ordinance is a fine
of lino for each day the heat units are not
as high as prescribed by the ordinance. .

ORDER IN STREET TRAFFIC
w

Enforcement of Keep-to-the-Rlg- bt

Rale Make Noticeable Ckasge
of Thoroaa-hfare- .

Order ha been brought out of chaos
by the recent action of the police au-
thorities In enforcing th ordinance requir-
ing drivers to keep on the right side of
the street. The change wa very noticeable
especially on those streets used bjr vans,
drayage and express wagons. One might
almost have been justified in mistaking
the ordinary street traffic for a labor day
parade or rather two parades one on each
side of the street, the two moving In op-
posite directions.

"That looka mighty good to me," said a
street car motorman. "Notice what a clear
track we have this morning. These heavy
wagons driving on the track are an awful
nuisance to street car men as well as to
those who patronise street cars. They get
on the track and drlvo along in front of
a car perfectly oblivious to the gong, and
then many times when they do attempt to
get out of our way they wrench a wheol
off or cave one In by getting It stuck In
the track, and then street car traffic is
tied up till the heavy loaded wagon can
be removed from the track. Many a
passenger has missed his train by just
such an occurence and of course they all
lay It onto the street car company.

NO REAL SCARCITY OF MONEY

Average Nebraska Nothing; Like
Paale-gtrleke- a, Day National

Bank Examiner.

John Rush, United States National bank
examiner, is at home after a trip through
the state. Asked regarding present finan-
cial conditions he said: "Bank examiners
are supposed to know nothing except what
their reports show and are not supposed to
talk ior publication, but I suppose I may
be permitted to say that the present flurry
ha nothing In common with that of 18W.
At that time the average Nebraska farmer
and merchant were deeply In debt. When
the pinch came they were compelled to aell
what they had at any price to get money
to pay their debts. At thl time uch con-
dition doe not prevail. Inspection of rec--
ora win show comparatively few mort-
gages are recorded and the average

la not cramped for money or credit.
Bank and people both eem to be In Shane
to weather the present flurry." .

HALF MONEY AND HALF CHECK

Form of Payment Made to Kmployea
of the City Meets with

Approval.

Payment of the monthly pay roll of th
city was in full blast Saturday morning.
The city Is paying warrants one-ha- lf in
cash and one-ha- lf In checks, certified by
the clearing house. Aa a rule no protest
I made by city employe, but several In-

quired what to do with the new form of
circulating medium. When told that it
would be taken at it face value by all
business houses they were satisfied, but a
few of them asked for check on banks
other than those designated by the checks
Issued by the treasurer, but accepted those
offered when they learned the check could
be deposited a cash In the bank a hera
they, have deposit.

BEN T. WHITE NAILS FAKE

lieales Heport J. A. Doalas aad A.
H. Olesoa Bids on North-

western Passe.

Referring to a report thst J. A. Douglas
of Uassott and A. R. Oleson of Wisner,
who are candidates for district judge in
Nebraska, are still using Northwestern
transportation, Ben T. White, general
counsel of the Northwestern, says:

"Neither Mr. Douglas nor Mr. Oleson ha
been In the employ of the Northwestern
road since last July and thetr annual trans-
portation waa cancelled ut that time. They
have not ridden on free transportation
since. If the record of the railway com-
mission do not show thl to be true there
I an error."

It ou have anxhlng to trade advert!
St In the For Exchange column of th

Want Ad pages,
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TOPICS FOR THE DAY OF REST

Sixtieth Anniversary of Mendelssohn!
Death Celebrated at First M. .

SPECIAL MUSIC BY KELLY CHOIR

Reformation Will Be Commemorated
at First German Freahyterlan

Chorea, Both Dlseonrses
a hy Bev. Wortmana.

The sixtieth anniversary of the death of
Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy will be ap-

propriately memorialised by the choir of
the First Methodist Episcopal church on
Sunday evening when the music of the
great master will be sung and played.
Mendelssohn died on November 4. 1M7. In
harmony with the musical scheme of the
evening service, which begin promptly at

KANSA8 CITY, Nov. J. CATTI.K ts,

J.ono head. Including WO southerns;
market steady; native steers, $4.604(,6.4:
southern steers, 12.753.60; southern cows,
tt.'SiU.fiS: native cows and heifers. Sl.WiJ
2 90; heifer. Sl.B0(g.); stoeker and feeders.
S2.75476.O0; bulls. 2.0(S3.26; calves. S2.54
4.00; western steers, $3.35ff4.40; western
cow. J'.'."r3.S5.

HOOS Receipts. 2.500 head: market
steady; bulk of sales, 6.70&.&u; heavy, S.i.0

ffi.75: packers. 5.6565.65; pigs and lights,
Sft.noft6.S5.

BHEKP AND LAMBS Receipts. BOO head;
market weak; mutton, M.6n6 40; lambs.
6.2ft&.40; rang wethers, Ji.KXj .60; fed

ewes, $.15025.).
7:80 p. m.. Dr. Loveland ha chosen for ,h!

theme, "The Power and the Patho of
Music In th Realm of tha Human Soul."
A Dr. Level and I himself a musician, his
sermon will be of Interest to all lover of
good music.

The prorram, under the direction of Mr.
Kelly, at the organ, will be as follow:
Th Chime.. Theme of Mendelssohn music
Vesper Hymn (unaccompanied)

Softly Now the Light of Day
Organ rrelude Consolation (aons with-

out words) Mendelpsohn
Opening hymn Hark! the HeraM Anrels

Ring Mendelssohn
Dresden Amen.
Organ Interlude "Andante," from Violin

Concerto Mendelssohn
Solo (contralto) O Rest In the Lord

(Elijah) Mendelssohn
Mrs. Verne Miller.

Anthem (dun for two sarano and
choir I Waited for the L n--

Mendelssohn
(From the Ibeseng Hymn of

Praise.)
M m Irene Cole, Mrs. Kelly and choir.

The sermon.
Offertory solo (tenor) Be Thou Faith-

ful Unto Death Mendelssohn
(From St. Paul.)

Mr. H. Ohatinoey Jessen.
Motet Hear My Prayer Mendelssohn

Mrs. Kelly and choir.
Closing bvmn Savior Again to Thy

uear isame Hopxrns
Postlude March from Athn'le. Mendelssohn

In the mornlnr the furr Choral Commun
ion service of the chursh will be sune. be
ginning at 10:30 a. m.

Director of the music. Thomas J. Kelly.

This music will be. sung by the chorus
choir nt the North Side Christian, Twenty-secon- d

and. Locust streets:.
MORNIVd.

Gloria
Communion Hymn Weeping One ot

Bethany .
Anthem Hear Me When I CaU. King-Ha- ll

Air. james Knight and Chorus.
TTVF-VTK--

Lord's PrayerChanted and unaccom-
panied

Evening Hymn Day Is Dying In the
West

Baritone Solo Light of the World....
w. H. Meldllnger

Vf r W -- 1 - r v
Closlng Hymn Savior Again' to Thy
, year rtsme e itatse

At the new Union Oospel Mission, 112

South Fourteenth street, on Sunday after-
noon at I o'clock, there will be a Bible,
tudy. In the evening at 7:30 the service

will be conducted by Prof. D. E. Jenkins
of the Omaha Theological seminary. Miss
France McOlffert will Ring. Monday even-
ing at 7:30 Charles F. Rohel will speak.
Service nightly during tho entire week.
This new work, to be conducted under the
auspices of the Omaha Christian Institute,
has most encouraging prospects. Since the
formal opening on last Monday night there
ha been a steady Increase in attendance
and interest. An appeal la made to Chris-
tian throughout the city to assist la every
way to make thl work deep and

In results. A strong corps of
singer and workers Is required every
night.

A large number of the members of the
Central United Presbyterian church in-
dulged In a "house warming" at th new
home of their pastor. Rev. R. B. A. Mo-Bri-

D. D., a few evenings ago. In addi-
tion to thetr congratulation and good
wishes, they also presented a number of
article ot furniture. Dr. McBrldo is
preaching a series of ten sermons on
"Thing to Come." Including such topic
a "Christ" 8econd Coming," "The Resur-
rection." 'The Judgment," "The Millen-
ium," and great interest Is being shown In
the series, not" only by member of the con-
gregation, but by many others.

Music at the First Congregational church.
Nineteenth and Davenport street:

MORNING.
Prelude D'Bvry
Anthem Out of the Deep Mozart

Quartet and Chorus.
Offertory Meditation Klein
Solo-- He Was Despised. (From "The

Messiah.") Handel
Miss Pearl D. Teetsel of Los Angeles.

Postlude Best
EVENING.

Prelude Melodla .'. MoskowskI
Anthem Blessed Are They Tours
Offertory Pawtorele McDowell
Oh Sweetly Breathe tne Lyre

Chopin-Shelle- y

Quartet.
Postlude Mrkel

Mr. Martin W. Bush, organist; Mr. Ira B.
Pennlman, director.

At Trinity cathedral tonight at 7:30 will
be given the second musical service of the
aeason. These musical services are held the
first Sunday evening of each month.

Bishop W. F. Hell of Highland Park, 111.,

will speak tonight In the First United
Evangelical church. Franklin near Twenty-fourt- h

street, i This meeting is to be a pre-
paratory service (or meetings which will be
conducted by the bishop the first week In
December. Th service will begin at S

o'clock.

V. V- - C. A. Note.
The Sunday afternoon gospel meeting will

be . held at 4:30. Miss Carolyn Everett,
L

Fn.eG
W Want Xvery rile Sufferer to Test Thl

Oreat Oar at Oar Xspenae. Bead Tour
sTam and Address Yor a

r Trial Vaokaa;.
W want to send you a free trial of

the Great Pyramid Pile Cur at once, so
you ran see with your own eyes what it
can do.

Tou cur yourself with perfect ease, in
your own home, and for little expense.

Pyramid Pile Cure give you prompt
relief. It heals sores and ulcers, reduces
congestion and inflammation, and takes
away pain, itching and Irritation.

After you have tried the sample treat-
ment, and you are satisfied, you can get
a full regular-size- d treatment of Pyramid
If he hasn't it, send us the money and
we will send you th treatment at once,
by mall, in plain sealed package.

Send your name and address at once
for a trial of this marvelous, quick. ure
cure. AddrcsV Pyramid Drug Co., SO

pjramld iildg., Marshall, Mich.

rrinrrh visitor for Cslvsry Psnttet church,
wlil speak. Mli Caltnta Krr will sing. All
women are cordlanlly Invited to be present.
Social hour, 5:30.

Mrs. Byern, Miss I.oftus n. Miss
prhwelster of the secretarial force of the
sosoclntlon, together with a number of the
women of the hoard, left for Crete Friday
morning to ' attend the annual state conven-
tion of the Young Women Christian as-
sociation, in session November 1 to 3.

The HalloweVn part) held Thursday even-
ing at the association rnor n proved a suc-
cess for thoi-- e who the stormy
weather and appeared In costume. A-
lthough the number was small, a good tlnv
was had by all and the refreshments of
doughnuts and coffee were heartily enjoyed.

Mlserllaaeons Announcement.
Church of the Living God. College hall.

Nineteenth and Farnam Mlllennlnl Dawn
Bible study at 3 and 7: .10 p. m.

Blfhop Wllllamsewlll preach at St. An-

drews church at 11 o'clock a. m.. Sunday
and . also at the evening service.

Unltv. Seventeenth nd Cass. Rev. New-
ton Mnnn, Minister Service nt ; ser-
mon, "The Evolution of Conscience." Sun-
day school at noon.

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian. Fortieth
and Nicholas Rev. Ouy W. Wadsworth,
D. I president of Bellevue college, -- H1

preach morning and evening.
Swedish Methodist, Nineteenth and Burt

Peter Munson, Pastor The pastor will
preach at 11 a: m. and 7:30 p. in.; Sunday
school at 10 a. m., and young people' meet-
ing at 6:30.

First United Evangelical, Franklin.
Near Twenty-fourt- h, Rev. Q. A. Deck,
Pastor Sunday achool at 10 a. m.; K. L.
C. E. at :S0 p. m.; worship at 11 a, m.
and 7:30 p. m.

People. Charles W. Bavldge. Factor
Morning, "My Plea at Heaven's Gate;
evening, "Benefit of Stinday Closing In tha
Home and In the Church." Prof. Mcrtcs
has charge of the music.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Twenty-fift- h

and Farnam, Chamber Building-Sund- ay

school at 8:45 a. m. Service at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Subject of lesson
sermon, "Adam and Fallen Man.

First Presbyterian, Seventeenth and
Dodge, Edwin Hart Jenks, D-- D..

Pastor-Morn- ing,

servlc at 10:30; evening service
at 7:30; Sunday school at noon; Christian
Endeavor meeting at 6:18 p. m.
First Christian, Twenty-sixt- h and Harney,

S. D. Dutcher. Pastor Bible school at :4a

a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Subjects. "Grace of God" and "The Great
Inquiry." Christian S:ndeavor at 6:30.

St. Mark's English Lutheran. Twentieth
and Burdette, I Groh.' Pastor At 10:46

a. m.. "Work Out Salvation. Yet a Gift;
at 7:30 p. m., "Saul the Rejected. Sunday
school at noon, young

First Reformed, Twenty-thir- d and Cen-

tral Boulevard, Rev. F. S. Zaugg, Pastor
Sundav school at 9:30 a. m.; preaching
service at 11 and 8; sermon subject for
morning. "The Grace of God;' Christian
Endeavor at 1 p. m. .

Church of the Covenant. Twenty-sevent- h

and Pnitt. Rev. R. T. Bell, Pns'0'"
Services atl0:80 and 7:30; Sabbath

at noon; Junior Endeavor at 3:30;
Christian Endeavor at 6:30; prayer meet-
ing Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Church of St. Philip the Deacon. Twenty-Wlrs- t,

near Paul, Rev. John Albert V,

Priest In Charge Holy commnnion
7:30 a. m.: matins, 10 a. m.; holy eucharlst
and sermon. It a. m.; Sunday school, l.:4
p. in.; evensong and sermon. 6 o'clock.

Grsce Baptist, Tenth and Arbor. B. F.
Flllman, Pastor 10:45 a. m sermon topic,
"Holiness," followed by tho Lord's supper;
Sunday school at noon. Sunday school No.
2, Fourth and Cedar, and No. S, at Third
and William, at 3:30 p. m.; mission study
at 7; goxpel service at 8.

Hillside Congregational. Thirtieth and
Ohio, Rev. Herbert L. Mills. Pastor-Mor- ning

worship at 10:30, with sermon
hy the pastor, followed by reception of
new member and communion; bumlay
school at noon; Christian Endeavor at 6:30
p. m.; evening service at 7:80.

Castellar Street Presbyterian. Sixteenth
and Castellar. Walter H. Reynolds, Pastor

Preaching nt 10:30 and 7:30; Sunday
school at noon; Endeavor society at 6:30
p. m.; Ontario chapel at S p. m.. Eight-
eenth and Ontario; Park Forest chapel at
t p. m.. Twelfth and Dominion.

Hansrom Park Methodist, Twenty-Nint- h

ni wnnlsitrth Avnnne. R. Scott Hyde,
Pastor The pastor will preach at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.; morning theme, "Seeing
the Invisible;" evening subject. "The Sure
Foundation." Social music at both services
under the direction ot Prof. Lee Krat.

First German Presbyterian, 815 North
Eighteenth, Jullu F. Swars, Pastor Com-
memoration of the reformation and mission
service at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev.
Henry Wortmann of George, la., will de-

liver two discourses appropriate to the
occasion; Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m.

Clifton Hill Presbyterian, Forty-fift- h

and Grant. Rev. R. L. Purdy, Pastor-Mor- ning

service at 10:30. Rev. Thomas
K. Hunter, D. D., will . preach. Evening
service at 7:30, theme, ''The Practice of
Religion at Home:;" Sunday school at
noon; Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Plymouth Congregational, Twentieth
and Spencer Preaching services at 10:30
and 0:30, conducted by the minister. F.
W. Leavltt. Celebration of the Lord
upper at the morning service; Sunday

school at noon; Junior Christian --Sndeavor
at 4; Senior Christian Endeavor at 6:30.

McCnbo Methodist Episcopal. Fortieth
nd Farnam, Rev. J. Narver Gortner,

Pastor Preaching at 11 ft. m. by Rev. Wil-

liam Gorst. After the sermon the sacra-
ment of the Lord' supper will be adminis-
tered. Preaching at 7:30 p. m. by the
pastor; theme, 'Tho Way, the Truth and
the Life."

Third Presbyterian, Twentieth and Leav-
enworth Preaching by the pastor. luv.
Joseph B. Cherry. Ph. D.. 10:45 a. m., sub-
ject, "Christian Education;" 7:30 p. m.,
subject. Which Shall It Be?" :S0 a. m..
Sunday school; 3:30 p .m.. Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor; 6:30 p. m., Senior Chrlstlm
Endeavor.

North Side Christian, Twenty-secon- d and
Locust, H. J. Klrschsteln. Minister Morn-
ing theme. "What la and What Is Not
Waste;" Bible school t 12na ; Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.; evening service ut
7:30 p. m., sermon theme, "God In Govern-
ment." You are cordially invited to attend
these services.

First Congregational. Nineteenth and
Davenport The pastor. Rev. F. T. Rouse,
will conduct services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:0 n in.: Sundav school at noon; Chris
tian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m fanlc or
Confidence?" will be the theme suggested
by the present financial crisis, for the
Sunday evening address.

Immanuel Baptist. Twenty-fourt- h and
Blnney. Phlletus H. McDowell. PaBtor
10:80 a. m., special service with the

of the Lord's supper; 7:SO p. m..
"The Twwir Closed Arainst Christ;" Bible
achool at noon: the Baptist Young Peo
ple's Union at 6:30 p. in.; prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 8.

Trinity Cathedral, Capitol Avenue and
Eighteenth, Very Rev. George A. Beechiir,
Dean Holy coinmuniion at 8 a. m.; Sun-
day achool and lllhle rlnas at 8:15 a. m. ;

holy communion and sermon at 11 a. ,n.;
eermon by Rev. Robert E. Wood of Han-
kow, China; confirmation at 8 p. in.;
evening prayer and sermon at 7:30.

Knox Presbyterian, Nineteenth and
Ohio, M. V. lligbee. Pastor Morning wor-
ship at 10:30; theme, "Public Life and
Private Life;" Sabbath school at noon;
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3; Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor at

:80, Mr. Evans will lead; evening serv-
ice at 7:30, "Christ and Wealth:" prayer
service at 7:30 Wednesday evening.

Central United Presbyterian, Twenty-fourt- h

and DodRe. Rev. R. B. A. McKrhie,
D. V., Pastor Morning worship at 10:30;
sermon subject, "Th? Resurrection;"
evening worship ut 7:30: sermon subject,
"Tun Jiidfciiiwit :" Hubbath srhool at noon,
witli spex-ia- attention given to adult
claasi'x, young people's prayer meeting
and teachers' meeting at 6:30 p. m.

Second Twent ami
Nicholas. Rev. Newman Hall Burdtck
Pastor Preaching by the pastor at 1U:M;
topic, "Things Needing Eniohaols." Preach-
ing at 7:.10 by Charles F. Robel of the
Union Gospel misKlon. Sunday school al
noon. Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Mid-
week service Wednesday at 8 p. m.; topic,
"Christian In the House of the Inter-
preter."

First Faptlst. Twenty-nint- h Avenue unci
Harney, Rev. J. W. Conley. II. D., Pastor
BervU-e- s at 10:30 a. m. and 7 3 J p. ni. Morn-
ing sermon. "The Self-Contr- of Jesus:"
evening. "Found Wanting." Sunday school
at noon. Young People meeting et 6:3).
Bethany Branch First Baptist, SKo3 Leaven-
worth Sunday school st 3 p. m. Gospel
meeting Thursday it I p. in. Industrial
school at 8 p. in. Saturday.

Grace Lutheran. South Twenty-sixt-

Between poppleton and Woolworth Ave-
nues. Kev. M. L. Mellik, Pastor Services
at 10:45 a. in.; subject of sermon. "Tti
Personal Assurance of Salvation in the
Apostolio Church;" evening iter vice at 7:3.);
isubject. "The Personal Assurance of Sal-
vation In tht Protestant Church," Sunday
school at 115 and Luther league st 6 36
p. ni.; prayer meeting Wednesday night.

First Methodist Episcopal At 10:30 a. m.
a choral communion service will be con-
ducted by the paalor, Dr. F. L. Loveland;
Sunday school at noon: Epworth league,
had by Mrs. Dr. John at 6.80 p. m.; evening
service in honor of the sixtieth nnlverarv
of MrndelNsolin's death. Special mimic will
be given by Prof. Thomas J. Kelly, and
choir from th works vf Mendelssohn. Dr.
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STEWiBI
Buse Burners are the
world's best the most
economical and handsom-
est parlor stove ever
built. There are
none an good as
the Stenurt....
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BTEWABT EAITOX.
If you get Stewart you have the
best that money can buy. Don't
purc.natsa iui you
see the
Stewart

Oil

JU5T EAST OF FIRST

Loveland will speak from the subject of
"The Power and Pathos of Music In the
Realm of the Soul."

CBlvary Baptist, Twenty-fift- h and Hamil-
ton, Rev. K. R. Curry, Pastor Services at
10:: a. m. and 7:3n p. m. The Lord's supper
will be observed at the close of the morn-
ing address and hand of fellowship given
new members. Kvening topic. "Christ's
Conquering Mission." Bible school at noon.
Ynnir VconlK's meeting at :. Wednes
day evening praise service at 8. Calvary
Baptist Branch. Thirty-fourt- h and Seward

Bible school at 3:30 p. in. Gospel service
Friday evening at 8.

DEMPSTER STICKS TO OMAHA

Abandons Porpose to Invest on I'K-ci- nc

Coast, Preferring; Ills
Home Cltr.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dempster have
returned from a brief visit to the Paclflo
coat. When leaving Omaha It was their
intention to remain on the Pacific coast
for at least a year, but both reached the
conclusion that the cllmatu there was too
severe and have returned to Omuliu more
In' love than ever with Its Incomparable
climate. Mr. Dempster said: .

"While the Pacific coast cities are full
of thrift and enterprise In a way, yet they
do not belong in the same class with
Omaha. I am more than ever Impressed
with the splendid future of Omaha and
Its ultimate greatnes as one of the com-

ing commercial centers of fho United
States.

"I had Intended to make some Invest-

ments In properties In ono or two of the
Pacifio coast cities, but I have reached
the conclusion that Omaha offers better
Inducements for investment than any city
on tho Pacific coast. What money I havo
to Invest hail go into Omaha property."

i
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Credit Payments
Weekly or Monthly if Desired

WE DON'T ASK
INSTALLMENT STORE PRICES
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$33
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as a bed
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a
Is the best vafue ever offered
tltred coats of enamel any of the popular
colors Any slue desired, with gilt
ornaments

EASY PAYMENTS SAME

OMAHA
ESTABLISHED 1886
1213' FARNAM ST
NATIONAL BANK

ENTIRELY TOO MUCH JOHNSON

Members of Family Change Kin to
Escape Bill Collectors and

Other Nnlsances,
Tired of paying abstracters five or six

prices for wading through the records of
tho Johnson family every time they wanted
to convey their real estate and of having
their mall distributed among a half dozen
other Johnson families before It reaches
them, Gustavo' A., Theodore H.. Ernest
IT. and Harold II. Johnson have joined In
a petition to tlio district court to change
all of their names to Elralh by one decree.
All their lives they complain they have
been hampered by the fact there are so
many. other Johnsons In Omaha with whom
they are confused.. The straw that broke
the camel's back waa a bjll from an ab-

stracter for 175 for doing a little Job that
would ordinarily have cost but a few dol-

lars. The abstracter snld he had to charge
extra for wodlng through the records of
dozens of Johnsons. Then they decided to
change their names. . Klrath Is their
mother's family name.

EGAN PURSUEDBY ENEMIES

Protest Filed to Prevent Ills Admis-
sion to Month Dakota tin.

prenie Court.
George W. Egan of Logan, la., is on his

way to Sioux Falls, 8. D., where he will
engage In the practice of law. .Mr. Egan Is
one of the younger members of the Iowa
bar who has established a reputation a an
orator In tho west, but at the same time
he has made a number of enemies who
are Intent on following lilm to his new
home. When he announced hi Intention
of going to South Dakota to reside a firm

-Priyale Exchange.
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TZWAKT
Oak Stove for any
kind Of fuel. They
make a quick. hot
fire. A powerful

3.S5 prlco

heater
very f 6.75

We don't ask In-

stallment prices.
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SCBTAX BSD
In Omaha. It Is finished with

3.50
PRICE

Honest
Values
and a

Square
Deal. Bill:!

of lawyers of Sioux Falls served notice vn
the supreme court that they would contest
hi application for admission to the state
bar. Tho supreme court has et a day for
the hearing and Mr. Egan ha prepared
for the contest. He goes to South Dakota
with certificates from members of the dis-

trict court of Douglas county, of the state
of Iowa, member of the supreme court of
both state and lawyers with whom he has
associated a to his standing as a lawyer
and a man. The contest promises to be
warm t Pierre next month.

MOTHER PLEADS FOR SON

Colored Woman Begs Jodie to Par
Ion Boy In the Pen.

Krntlar.
A pitiful plea for clemency lias been re-

ceived by Judge , Troup of the criminal
court from Mrs. Maria Hodges ot Aber-
deen, Miss., who want a pardon or her
son, Walter, a colored man who was con-

victed of holding up two young women l'l
South Omaha a year ago last July, I lodges
wa convicted twice, tho first time tho
court allowing a new trial. Judge Troup
has received several letters from her,
though he ha no power to get a prisoner
out of the penitentiary after he has been
sentenced. A part of tho letter Is as fo-
llow:

Dear Sir: I am beggln' yon with all my
heart asking you to releaf my son as I am
kneediag him and has been ever eence he
has been gone for I am a poore old creature
here In the world. Will you please pardon
him If It can be done for I wants my child
out of that place, pleasn pardon htm out of
that miserable place. Please Judge,
please pardon him if you please. God for-
gives us, our Heavenly father. Now won't
you forgive and pardon?

3C

10S HARNEY ST.

Conservative Coal Conversation
Buying coal is not a social function so let's cut out friendship and get down

to brass tacks and silver dollars. '
v

Your money entitles you to the best coal quality, best coal quantity and best
coal delivery. - ,

That spells
Twenty-fou- r years "Here since 1883" buying and selling coal in Omaha in-

dicates a competent knowledge of how and where to buy best coal value. The benefit
is yours as well as ours.

Acres of Dry. Clean Coal Under Roof
Wet, dirty coal is heavier than dry, clean coal. As all coal is sold by weight,
no mathematical calculation is needed to show your loss or gain. It is al ti mt

that coal exposed to raia and sun loses strength. Another loss.

Uo Wet Coal From Sunderland
Xot only bone dry, but extra clean screened. Doesn't require much water or

, dirt to make u difference of a dollar.

45 Heavy Teams and Big Ycll-- o Wagons
From our extensive yards, located in various parts of the city, we not only can,
but DO make prompt deliveries.
If you want the coal you want, where you want it, when you want it

Signal Sunderland to Send Some Soon.

Automatic Screens Make Coal Clean
Tli coal from our Gravity Loading Pockets can't get into the wagon without
sliding slowly over an open mesh wire screen, through which the dirt and dust
are taken away. This means much to Sunderland patrons. ' There are no other
automatic screens in Omaha, 'i"-- b a--" but .w. take th.. .or.tn.
dews.

Clearing House Certificates Good With Us
Don't let the present financial situation prevent you from ordering coal. Cash,
currency, bank checks-- or any other kind of exchange will be good with us.

UMKttMl MOTIEK. (B.
Douglas


